SECTION A — BANDAGES & COLLARS

BANDAGES
Y9998

ACTIVATE WOUND DRESSING
A multi-layered activated carbon
dressing for bacterial cleansing and to
aid healing of infected and chronic
wounds on horses and dogs. Also
inhibits proudflesh formation.
Size: 10 x 15cm (2's)

Y9999

ANIMALINTEX POULTICE
BANDAGE
The famous all-purpose veterinary
poultice dressing for horses to relieve
and prevent swelling. Use for sprains,
bruises, infected and open wounds,
boils, abscesses, cracked heels, mud
fever, punctures, laminitis, thrush,
seedy toe, capped elbows and hocks,
splints, sore shins. The one dressing
that covers a horse's needs.
Size: 41x21cm dressing, which can be
cut to size and shaped as required
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FLEXUS ADVANCED
(Assorted colours)
Colourful, non-woven, latex-free
bandage that keeps its flexibility to
provide superior fit and comfort for
the animal. It is water repellent and
breathable to facilitate healing.
Flexus® Advanced can be used in dogs,
cats, horses and humans for support
of sprains and strains, post-operatively
e.g. on legs or a belly wrap, and also
to hold dressings in place. Available
in 8 colours — powder blue, yellow,
pink, purple, lime green, black, white
& beige.
Sizes:
MZ5000
MZ5001
MZ5002
MZ5003
MZ5004
MZ5005
MZ5020
MZ5021
MZ5022
MZ5023
MZ5024
MZ5025
MZ5026
MZ5027
MZ5040
MZ5041
MZ5042
MZ5043
MZ5044
MZ5045
MZ5046
MZ5047
MZ5060
MZ5061
MZ5062
MZ5063
MZ5064
MZ5065
MZ5066
MZ5067

MZ5060  MZ5044  MZ5022  MZ5001
Available Colours

Powder Blue (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Yellow (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Pink (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Purple (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Lime Green (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Black (2,5cm/1") (24's)
Powder Blue (5cm/2") (12's)
Yellow (5cm/2") (12's)
Pink (5cm/2") (12's)
Purple (5cm/2") (12's)
Lime Green (5cm/2") (12's)
Black (5cm/2") (12's)
White (5cm/2") (12's)
Beige/Flesh (5cm/2") (12's)
Powder Blue (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Yellow (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Pink (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Purple (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Lime Green (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Black (7,5cm/3") (12's)
White (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Beige/Flesh (7,5cm/3") (12's)
Powder Blue (10cm/4") (12's)
Yellow (10cm/4") (12's)
Pink (10cm/4") (12's)
Purple (10cm/4") (12's)
Lime Green (10cm/4") (12's)
Black (10cm/4") (12's)
White (10cm/4") (12's)
Beige (10cm/4") (12's)
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